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1375. Membrane 21— cont.

500 marks in Boston and the remainder in London on the Christmas
followingthe previous payments.

By K. and C. and by certificate of the treasurer and

barons of the Exchequer remaining in the files of the
Chanceryamong the king's writs of this year.

Vacated and surrendered because kingRichard,on 30 Januaryin
his sixth year, pardoned the said Thomas and Joan, late his wife, as

terre-tenant or occupier of his goods, and Thomas de Thetford,clerk, and

Richard Rokel,clerk, executors of the will of the said Thomas,all sums
current in demand upon them at the Exchequer under the name of the
said Thomas,and all other sums exacted and exactions of debts.

Pardon, at the supplication of the king's son, Thomas,to John
Hawys,the elder, of Foston,of the king's suit for the death of William
Tasker of Harmeston,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any
consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

Pardon to John Joopof the king's suit for the death of John atte

Halle of St. Albans,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any
consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

Pardon to John Cook of Leycestre for the escape of Thomas de
Quenyngburgh,latelyindicted of the death of Thomas Thebaude,
and for that cause under arrest in his keepingwhen he was bailiff of

Leycestre ; also of all trespasses done by him in selling wines and

other victuals against the form of the statute when he was mayor

and bailiff of the said town. Byp.s.

April 26. Presentation of William Bernard, chaplain, to the church of
Westminster. Wychyngham St. Faith, in the diocese of Norwich,in the king's

gift by reason of the temporalities of the priory of Longvill Giffard
beingin his hand on account of the war with France.

April 23. Pardon to HenryBarker,servant of Thomas Barker of Hildekirk,
Westminster, of the king's suit for the death of John Tylson,whereof he is indicted

or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

April 22. Grant for life to William de Stapelton of the office of chief forester
Westminster, of the forest of Ingelwode,together with the fees and profits pertaining

thereto, as William Lenglissh,deceased,held them of the king's
grant. Byp.s.

April 30. Presentationof Robert de Gerlethorpto the chapel or chantry of
Westminster, the charnel in the churchyard of the cathedral church of Worcester

which Master John de Ware, deceased, held duringhis life, in the
king's gilt byreason of the voidance of the bishopric of Worcester.

April 28. Grant to the king's clerk, Robert Crull,of the prebend of the altar
Gravesend of St. Andrew in the collegiate church of Beverle,in the king'sgift by

manor. reason of the late voidance of the archbishopric of York. Byp.s.
Mandate in pursuance to A. archbishop of York.
The like to the chapter of the said church.

May1. Revocation of the protection with clause volumus, for one year,
Westminster, latelygranted to John Pulham,who was to have gone beyond seas in


